
Iold problem...

gindstrial tires dumped on bank of Athabasca River by Great Canadian Oul Sands ast August

court case "Ho'gwash"
by Katy LeRougetel~he recent court dismissal of
~e against Great Canadian
Sands Ltd. was, "hogwash
la scientific point of view,"
~ed a spokesmnan of Save
~rrow, Oppose Pollution
)P) group last week.
n a Gateway interview, Lu-
Royer commented on the

~tific aspect of the provincial
mrment's charge against
~S under the Fisheries Act.
400000 gallons of acutely

iquid were being pumped
the Athabasca River every
yw GCOS, STOP discovered,
ely damaging the native
w trout population. ln ail

atory tests, Royer said,
stickleback and rainbow
died from exposure to

uted samples of the effluent
n, 90 hours. One fish died
n a single hour.
t its defense, Royer said,
S produced two witnesses
testifed that, as regular
s, they had neyer seen a
fish floating in the river.

over, GCOS claimed the
atory tests invalid because
were performed on f ish
,while native species of the

,were not physically renpov-

omn the Athabasca. On these

Travel
course
A course in Industrial Educa-
(494) is being considered for
mer Session, 1977 con-
g of a tour of selected
pean countries to observe
ces and problems of private
government operated in-
ial and educational agen-
concerned with the prepara-

of skilled workers for
try.

The course would last from
e30 to July 21,1977 inclusive,
the cost would be $473
onton - London, plus tour of
pe (approximately $900 ad-
ai). Countries schedulici

ude England and The
rlands.

Interested persons are re-
ted to contact Dr. A. Meyers,
668, as soon as possible as
nt enroilment is limnited.

of G gives
chorus $
he Board of Governors
y approved a finance comn-

recommendation to grant
of A Mixed Chorus $1 ,500
ist with its 1977 spring tour
Northwest Territories and

ern Alberta.
he Mixed Chorus has
dy received financial
ance for its tour from the
nts' Union and Alberta
re.

grounds the case was dismissed.
This "hogwash," Royer said,

is being appealed. In addition,
STOP is initiating an appeal of a
charge against GOOS concer-
ning excess sulphur dioxide gas
emissions. A company
spokesperson admitted under
oath that its emissions exceeded
the statutory amount. However,
the Crown closed the case by
invalidating the use of self-
incriminating evidence produced
by the defendant.

Pollution laws as they stand
now are "shabby, very shabby,"
Royer stated. Not only are their
regulations inadequate, but
those in existence are unen-
forceable, he said . STOP uses
court cases to publicize the law's
loopholes, seeing public action
as the best means to effect much-

needed change in environmental
regulations.

STOP is also aiming for
immediate public hearings on the
Tar Sands development project.
"lt's the only issue on which
corporations like Syncrude and
community groups agree: we
want public hearings. But the
government mînister opposes
them. He wants to wait three or
four years - when it wiil be too
late. Why is that?" Royer asked.

Much of STOP's extensive
research is directed toward Syn-
crude. The court cases now
underway serve as important
lessons for STOP in one of its
ultimate projects. Eventually,
STOP hopes '10 prove that it's
impossible to develop the Tar
Sands keeping within en-
vironmental law."
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àUNIVERSITÉ DE MONTRÉAL

LEARN FRENCH WHERE FRENCH
15 AT HOME

ÉCOLE FRIANCAISE D'ÉTÉ 1977
JULY 5th-August l3th

In the Iargest French-speaking university on the
continent you learn FRENCH where FRENCH is at
home.

METHODS: The Iatest audio-visual methods are used
with beginners; advanced students work in seminars.

ACTIVITIES: French-Canadian life discovered
through folksinging evenings, the theatre, excursions
into the typical Quebec, countryside strolis and
sightseeing through historic old Montreal. Recreation-
ai workshops in various fields of interest. Sports
activities available.

BURSARIES: L'Université de Montréal has been se-
lected as a participating institution in the Federal-
Provincial bursary program for Canadian studentswho
wish to Iearn French as a second language.

Booklet on request.

École française d'été
FACULTÉ DE L'ÉDUCATION PERMANENTE

UNIVERSITÉ DE MONTRÉAL
C.P. 6128, Montréal 101, Québec, CANADA


